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DOINGS OF THE WORLD BOILED DOWN
Forty-seve- n revolutionists kill-

ed in battle between Zapata sym-
pathizers and federal troops, Pu-ebl- a,

Mexico.
People of Lincoln, Neb., be-

lieve Louis Robers, who today
began serving ar sentence
for child murder, innocent. Babe
found in box car. Rogers con-
victed on circumstantial evidence.
Woman who had been living with
Rogers now admits child I was
stillborn.

"The editors of this country
might just as well set up this
phrase: 'I have nothing to say . . .'

and whenever they wish to
quote me on political subjects, use
that phrase and that phrase
alone". Roosevelt.

But we did so, Teddy long ago.
Mrs. J. C. Klosack, 71, died of

starvation in her home at Logan
Wis., today. Her husband,

rescued, believed to be dying of
starvation. Aged couple had de-

clared they rather would starve
to death than go to poorhouse.

Governor Woodrow Wilson, pf
New Jersey, addressed large au-

dience of Republicans and Demo-
crats at " Grand Rapids, Mich.
His arraignment of "Bug Busi-

ness' cheered.
Four members of crew of the

Schooner Harry Prescott, rescu-
ed by revenue cutter off Norfolk'
Va., after having clung to rigging
of sinking ship for 30 hours.

Franklin County, O., Progres-
sive Republican League today en-

dorsed Senator "Bob" La Follette
for the presidential .nomination

James R. Nugent, Democratic

leader of Newark, N. J.f whom.
Gov. Woodrow Wilson ordered
out f olegislative halls for lobby-
ing, issued statement bitterly at-

tacking Wilson today.
What Nugent says doesn't

count. But please notice that,
Hearst papers put what he said?
on front page. v

Thief ransacked city jail, Sart
Diego, Cal., while prisoners slept.
Stole clothes and articles of value,
and got away with it.

Government printing office,
Washington, rocked- - by gas ex-

plosion today.
Spanish courts have dissolved

400 trades unions. Our idea of
hunting-trouble- .

William J. Bryan is having
straw vote on presidential candi-
date taken throughout Nebraska?
Says when result js known, he
will call meeting of editors of
state in attempt (o get them to
agree on majority candidate.

Somebody ought to. There
now are nine and a half Demo-
cratic presidential "candidates:
Wilson, Harmon, Clark Folk,
Foss, Dix, Marshall, Underwood,
W. J. B. (of course), and er
Hearst.

The half candidate is put last
so no one will be able to- - know;
who is meant.
, Yuan Shi Ka5 prisoner in
Pekin. Championing cause o
Manchus only because he might
drink green tea with arsenic in i
if he didn't. v

Six persons killed, overua score
injured and 15 houses destroyed
by tornado which swept country;.
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